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impossible. He got them, and the suspicious character of their action, to
say nothing of the evidence against
some of them, was distinctly recognized by the supreme court in its recent decision disbarring Wellcome, and
it is scarcely necessary to suggest that
two out of three of the judges are
themselves republicans.
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Dent's and Adler's Kid Gloves for
dress wear or driving, $8.00, $2.50,

Cut Prices

$ .oo
5oc

........ $.00

$1.75 and ........

Men's Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Men's Fancy Silk Tippets; worth
$1.00. Special .... ................ Scarf Pins, $2.00,$1.50,$1.00and..

Soc

5oc

E"

,W
f FULL DRESS SHIRTS

Smoking Jackets

W

E

Men's Furnishings

Men's Smoking Jackets; worth $6.00.
Special ... ....................

0
$4.00

Men's Fancy Silk Vests, $7.50, $5.00,
$4.50 and .... ...................

$4.00

Fancy
Men's Smoking Jakets; worth $8.00."Special Invoice" of Monarch$1.50.
To

Laundered Shirts; worth
close ........ ......................

Special ......

$5.30
Men's Smoking Jackets; worth $9.00.
Special ...................
•O

goc
Men's Outing Flannel Night Robes;
worth 75c. To close.............

$6.oo
worth
S:':oking Jackets;
Men's
..
..........
$1000.Special ..

$6.63
o
J
t
Men's
Smoking
Jackets; worth
$12.00. Special ...............

$8.00oo

40C
Men's All Wool Sweaters, special,
$2.00,$1.50 and .... ....... ....

$S.25

Men's Double Reinforced Front and
Back Buckskin Overshirts. Specal ...............
cal.........
..........
..

$.oo

-

Men's Heavy Woolen Overshirts;
Jackets; worth
Men's
Smoking
$15.00. Special .... ................ worth $3.60.To close ............
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Lamp
Sale...
25 Per eent Off
This Week Our Immense Stock of Fine
Decorated Lamps.

GILT TABLES
.-

At 25 Per Cent Off This Weeki

-

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Davis &Weimescary Co.
20 Main Street, Butte, Montana

Do or

Papering aid Paintings.

WHILE THE WERTHER IS FRVORRBLE.
We are showing a carefully selected and well assorted line of fine
for Fall trade.
PAPERS
WALL

-,,,,,~,,~
[ __---CARDER BROS., Painters and Paperhangers
a1 East Quartz Street, Butte.

'Phone so4

MANIHOOD RESTOREDCUPD

TaelsGreatVet~etablo

of tbe genmelv in a orm, such as
or dlsee
l Emlaldon.tfservou
s•alnsntheBsok, U m
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sees

at

2cC

Soc
Four-in-Hand, Teck.

Men's

CI,

I

Men's Pure Silk Initial Handkerchiefs; 75c,50c and ................

Men's White Brocaded Silk Muftiers; worth $1.00. Special ......

anhood.
ut
Deblity

PimveWs.,IInnine a to Marry, > haastlog Drain . Varloocele and
(5
all tholsorersoeimIpetoene.
BEFORE ana AFTER rkdneyasand
l
tha -naryorgan
n
C'•IDNIU

slekeoe theliVe:, the

lt daiporletlt

strsngthoensandrestor•Serall weaJkorga l.

DerCet are troubled wit
by Iterttrs Inberare shat!ana},tlon.
T'he reaon sufferer are eno curedknown
000 tdmoa.e.
remedy to errwtbslt
s

P.etmatttl.

CCPDE1tltbOItheon

lrndsdrrrc•uar ad tpesamaeala
for
,i l •
?.O
by mal.nl.
sl
a box.a
nDxCIIcXN CO..P. Bo.zM.ian Fwret•.., Ca.
Addr• s DAroL
Martin Drug Co.. Anaconda; Owl Drug Pharmacy. 34 East

_•e..
Pbr
Broadway, Butte.

